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RELEASE 4F AUTH4RlTY FQR CANCELLATIaN

TO: Washington Utilities and Transportation Commission
Licensing Services
P.O_ Box 4250
Olympia, WA 98504-7250
(360) 664-1222 or fax @ (360) 556-1181

The undersigned, holder of G C CH/ES
Permit/certificate number(s):

CC HG '$ TCC

OTHER

Does hereby declare that the authority is no longer being used and is hereby
surrendered to the Commission for cancellation. (Attach original permit or
certificate, if available)

NAME OF CARRIER (Please pri

RESS

CITY-STATE-ZlP

~'
(AREA C QE) -PHONE NUMBER

r

TE

Received Time~May, 5.■2016■ 4: 02PM.No.257



WASkIINGTON STA~T'E UTILITIES .A.~iD '~'RANSPO~t'Z'ATION CCjZSSION

X300 S EVERGREEN PARK bRIVE SW; Po Box a~2saSERVICE DgTE
OLX~I~PX.A,, WA 98504-7250 

~EC ~ 2 20~4~
(360) 664-1222

'his hermit authorizes the following operat~o~.s under the pxov~sions of RCW ~'it~e 8l.
Luna-Lopez, Jorge H ~eimi o.
d/b/a EDL Movers ~ TH - 687
1312 14th Ave 5. A.pt. 2
Seattle, WA 98144

Household Croods and Gez~exal Commodities (exc~udx~g ,Aar~,ored Car Se Hazardous rial.$)
in the state of Washington. _

Tk~e authority in this perzxxxt is temporary to allow Jorge H. Luna opez, d/b/a ~ ~ ,art
oppoz-tunity to provide service as a household goods carrier on a p ' 'oral base zx months during
which time the cozz~zssion will evaluate whet,~ez tkxe applicant has xtenia ~ x obtaining
pezx~n,anent authority under the p~ovi~szo~as of'WAC 450-15-305.

The autbonity granted in this hermit is orgy e£~fectiv "le th pp~icaz~. plies with the tezxns ar~d
conditions of Docleet'Z'V-X4~}O50 and only until such tz ioz~, by further order grants,
denies, or, disxnasses the application for pe or Ap ~ at~vz~ "X"V-144050, or otherwise
cancels the authority grax~,ted. ~

This permit shall automatica~~y ter
approving withdrawal of Applica.
case A~~licatioz~'~'V-144054 is
limiited~ix~ any way by commi
commission ozder ox a dater da

TV-144050

ither the 1xy o:f a commission order gz~a~tin.g or
r pe ent household goods carrier au~o~ty, or in

ed, zelief sought undez .A.pp~xcation TV-144050 xs
the ex~iratian of the fast day for seeking zevzew of the
0£ a xev~ewing court.

X2-X8-14

WASHINGTON UTZL,zTZES Al~TD TRANSPORTATION
COMMISSION

eceived Time—May. 5.-7016— 4:O~PNFNo.~57~


